
AUGUST 16 MINUTES (proposed) 
 

1. Call to order. President Nate Kinnison called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  
2. Reading and approval of June meeting minutes. Approved as submitted. 
3. Reports of standing committees  

a. Neighborhood Watch 
i. Officer White: ODU school year starts 8/26 
ii. Three burglaries since the last meeting, and two stolen vehicles.  Please double-check that you 

have taken keys (including spouse or "valet" keys).  Focusing particular attention on Hampton 
Blvd.; tending to see more speeding cars rather than commercial trucks (noted incidents of trucks 
travelling after 4PM cutoff, and driving in left lane).  Some discussion about Pace bikes; the police 
department is still determining policies and procedures regarding these.  In the meantime note 
that each bike has a phone number to call for retrieval.  

iii. Officer Pate: one burglary.  Reiterated advice to lock cars and remove items that might attract 
attention.  Noted 11PM curfew for children under 18 is in effect -- call police if you see kids 
roaming.  

iv. If you notice that street lights are out, call Norfolk Cares (664-6510). 
b. No official Treasurer's report; balance is approximately at last meeting's reading of $9,864. 
c. Codes Enforcement.  Call Norfolk Cares (664-6510) in case of violations.  
d. Marketing and Web – Nate Kinnison  

i. Still looking for a newsletter content editor and a Facebook page editor.  Nate to follow-up with 
potential interested party attending meeting. 

ii. RAT Race 9/28.  Early bird registration open now until 9/9 
4. Unfinished Business:  

a. No timeline on Hampton Blvd. traffic safety improvements.  Main concern is truck traffic during school 
hours, especially at Bolling intersection school crossing.  Nate to inquire with Courtney Doyle and Andria 
McClellan re timeline, and John Stevenson re measures to consider.  

5. New Business 
a. Milan Station post office removal.  Congressman Scott has contacted the US Postmaster, requesting 

information on the abrupt closure of the station.  Substitutes considered problematic, and timeline for 
Milan's replacement is unknown.  Nate to update civic league when further information received. 

b. ODU questions and concerns. 
i. Illegal parking.  ODU football will have 6 home games (9/8, 9/22 -- vs. VTech, 10/13, 10/27, 

11/10, and 11/17).  Vehicles should park at least 3 feet from the apron of a resident's driveway. 
Certain meeting attendees registered frustration with the timeliness of towing response (and 
reluctance to call, given police resources).  Two parking enforcement officers are being added to 
the neighborhood. 

ii. Consuming alcoholic beverages on one's property/porch is legal, but if the reveler goes beyond 
their property then call the police.  

iii. ODU students are governed by a code of conduct in addition to applicable laws.  Contact police 
(757)683-4000 if suspecting infractions. 

iv. Zoning: there cannot be more than four unrelated people residing in a rental house.  
v. Concerns over noise, especially construction noise (including ODU's upcoming work on Foreman 

Field).  Norfolk's noise ordinance is not robust.  However, ODU seems aware of the concern, is 
discussing the topic with the Civic League, and is not beginning construction until after the 
football season. 

c. Crosswalk lines to be painted on Carrol & Jamestown Crescent, now that the intersection is ADA 
compliant. 

6. Motion to Adjourn approved 8:15 






